
Palmetto Theatre
NEXT WEEK

The Southern Sunflower Comedy Co.
Ten People - - All Good Ones

They Make laughing Easy.

CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY

Movies For Monday
"THE OPEN DOOR"-Reliance Drama.

"SHE WALKETH ALONE"-American.

"HOME AGAIN"-Komic Comedy.

NOTICE
1 am forced to do business on a cash basis. After May 1st I

will do business tor cash only.
WHEN you have TIRE TROUBLE call us. WE are TIRE

DOCTORS/
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. i'OWE RED

TUBES arid ACCESSORIES.

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 i.o8 N. McDuffie St.

FREE AIR.

Commencer]
High Sehe

EXERCISES WILL BE HELD
AT FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

J. E. SWEARINGEN
State Superintendent of Educa¬

tion Will Deliver the Ad¬
dress.

( Issn room work of the Anderson
.Hy Behool a han come lo an end for
ho season of 19H-ir>. The session
han been one of steady work and
'ow IntorrupMons. and lt I» doe to the
Tood management of Superintendent
Vfc('ants and others in charge of the
work that things have gone off HO
nicely.
The schools opened with H largo en¬

rollment, which WAH maintained .Thc
school terni actually ended Friday,
bul the final goodbyes were not sahl
until Friday evening, when the an¬
nual high school reception wis held.
This reception '.» the one big social
ovnis of the school year and IB at-
l' .ded by all pupil* of thc '.uh, 10th
and 11th grades and u number of
young people of the city who aro not
pupil of the Behool. Tho twelve
graduates of this year were the guests
f>f honor at this event. The Wost Mar¬
ket street school grounds wore illu¬
minated with Incandescent lamps aid
Japanese lanterns and made a very
pretty sight.
The commencement exercises of the

high school will ho held Monday night
in the First rta^tlst church. Thorr
aro three medals to be awarded this
year Instead of tho usual two. Two
are given by the U. 1». C. I'hapter for
the best essay. When t.he judges re¬
ceived the essays lt w,us seen that
two young Idalos were tiod for first
Import/ Misses Carrie Moore and
Louise Shearer both wroto such ex¬
cellent essays the Judge:; asked tot
the second medal. The other medal,
offered by Prof. E. C. McCants for
the best short atory waa won by
MIBB Lona Clarke.

Following is the program of the
commencement which will bc render¬
ed Monday night:
Song-'Vome Thou Almighty King."
Prayer-ny Rev. J. W. Spcake.
Tho Elv*!3#Danoo-Chorus.
The Trend of Fate, Prize story.-

By Lena Clarke.
Voices of the Woods-Chorus.
i'lass History-David Huat.
Happy Hirds-Churus.
Class Prophecy-Sam Balley.
Sandman Am a Softly Comin.'-

Chorus.
Address.-Hon. .T. E. SwcarlngeT.

aent of
>ol Monday

Pellvory of Diploman, and medals
by Supt. Moi.'ants am» Mr. C. B.
Karl»» to the twelve graduates.
Benediction bv Rev. J. W. Speake.
On account of the donnie prize it

tv 111 bp impossible to have both essays
iv I niling U. D. C. medals read.

ITLPIT SUPPLY COMMITTEE

Hf Plrsl Baptist Church Will Hfport
tn Congregation Tods?.

It ls generally understood that the
.ommlttee on pupil supply of the First
Fia pi li t church will have a report to
make to tho congregation at the morn¬
ing servie»» today.
The nature of the committee's re¬

port was not made public yesterday,
hut it ls presumed »hey will place
liefore tho congregation their recom¬
mendation of some minister for pastor
at the church, suceeding Dr. John F.
Vines, who leaves June~"l8t to become
pastor of the First Baptist church, or

Roanoke. Va.

HERMANS HAVE FIXED
HOCHS EOR BOMBARDMENT

London. May 22.-"This ls a meth¬
odical war." writes an English Bol¬
lier who served in several Indian
:ampalgns and also in the South Af¬
rican war. nd who is now at the front
lear Ypres. "In (South Africa." he
explains, "we rode gally out in the
norning never knowing whether we
would meet an enemy ever the first
hall or never see one all day. Here
we go to fight by the six o'clock om¬
nibus from Vlamerunghs. We knew
that we shr.ll be In thc firing line at
i certain hour nnd ont of it at an-
sther. lt Is all cut and dried.
"The Germans re even more meath-

odioal. There Is a town about two
miles behind our line that they shell
regularly every Sunday from 11 to 3
and every Wednesday from 1 to 2:3»,
i\\d at no other time. This has gone
ap for months."

Collection of Bare Wood.

Panama, May 22.-When Henry
Pettier of thc United States depart¬
ment of Agriculture; was in Panama
?»arly this year he made a large col¬
lection nf the native woods. A simi¬
lar collection now Trill be made and
Rent to the Smithsonian Institute st
Washington which bas accepted the
gift from the Republic'of Panama.
The collection consists of nearly a

hundred different kinda, of wc ods.
many of them rare specimens.

Sure Winners.
A St. Louis millionaire has married

the trained nurse who Attended No. 1
In her last illhess. Betting on a
trained nurse is just like taking
candy away from a baby.-Houston
Post. *m~-~--- «-

til ^Éfltt^r Paramount dÊÈËfa(mmmmt Theatretm^Wt
Week of May 24 *±MÍM&*¿

Monday
"Saved From Himself"
A 8 Reel Fathe.Balboa Feature.

"Patho New."
World News in Pictures.

Patho Cartoon Comedy"

Daniel Frohnma Presents the Eter Pepnlar
Comedian

JOHN BARRYMORE In
"ARE YOU A MASON"

A ¿ Beel Famous Plsyer.Paramoaat Feature
Comedy.

"Oh! Where is My Wondering
Boy Tonight"
S Beel Edison Brama.

"Playing« of Fate"
Biograph Birnau.

"Tlie Slightly Worn Gown"
Vftaaraph Comedy. Featuring Leah Baird ead

Lee Bellamy.

Thursday
"The New Exploits of Elaine No.
21» or the Opium Smugglers"

Ie 2 Reel.

"Patho Nows"
World News la Pictures.

"Pathe Cartoon Comedy"
There lt ao Picture Thai Appeals te Children aa

These Cartoons.

Friday
Ban Iel Frebatan Presente

"THE COMMANDING
OFFICER"

Featuring Alice Dorey. This lt Truly a Great
Picture.

"The Secret Room"
* Reel Veleta Drama.

"Broncho Billy and the False
Note"
Etsaeay

"Bas« Ball and Trouble"
Labio Comedy.

"A Superflous Baby"
F-Usoa Comedy.

J5sV irSr^i

¿rs

A fellow CAN live almost anywhere !

For instance, some live in caves, some in the
desert, some in hot, congested districts and all of
them get away with it SOMEHOW!

That "SOMEHOW" is the pivot. All depends
upon YOUR definition of it! If it means satisfac¬
tion to live on hot crowded streets, indifference to
sanitation, lack of shade and natural beauty, then
the Somehow spells mere Existence.

But if it means a roomy lot, flowers and fruit,
modern conveniences, and luxuries, cool lawns,
and a public nark, good water, beautiful homes,
and good neighbors, THEN the "SOMEHOW"
means real living !

Folks LIVE up in North Anderson!

Ad Contest Entry v

WILL REPORT TODAY
ON CHURCH CAMPAIGN

INTERESTING SERVICES AT
ST. JOHN'S THIS MORN¬

ING

GOAL IN SIGHT

Friday Night Committees Had
Raited All Bot Few Thous¬

and Dollars.
&>*.?'

«-

At St. John'B church today the re¬
ports of the various coramittees which
have been at work raising the money
for lifting the church debt will be
heard. It La known tbat the goal
to which all are striving is now in
light and the campaign bas been one
of .the most satisfactory In the hio-
tory of the church. It has been. a.
whirlwind campaign to the tetter.
Most everyone has been a liberal sub¬
scriber, and the money has been
pledged readily.
The public ls invited to attend St.

John's church today and hear the ro¬

ports as they are read. The work
has been enthusiastic. The reports
ot the.'committees will be heard by the
church with the satisfaction of know¬
ing that the plan has not been a
failure.
The committees met on Friday night

and. lt was found that $20,075 of the
necessary $26.750 had been raided*
Following ls the record by teams:
Team 1, Addison, 3 shares. 4 sou¬

scrit era.
Team 2, Templeton, 1« 1-3 shsres,

13 subscribers.
Teem 3, Dugan, shsres, 2 sub-'

icribera.
Team !, Geiger, 8 1-3 shares, 5

subscribers.
Team 5. Marshall, 3 shires. 3 sub¬

scribers.
That was Friday's work, and

brings the total or the amount sub¬
scribed up to $20,075. This ls s trig
poreenlags of the whole amount and
the committees ar« very much en¬

couraged over the week's work.

BLEASR COMISO

Fermer Governor Will Speak Hen
Nest Saturday. ,

Ex-Governor Cole t». Blesse will*
speak at the Anderson co^ty court
house next Saturday. May ¿«th. Mr.
Bless« baa a great many friends and
admirers is Anderson county and lt
ip probable that be will be heard by

ia) targe audience.

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

J. WARREN KERRIGAN In
"FOR CASH"

A Modem Bornent';: ¿ranga la Twa Farta.

"CAUGHT BY A THREAD"-Nestor.
A sew way nf Mading eat where husbands spent their evenings, with

Lee Mona and Victoria Forde.

"WAR SPECIAL"
Stirring teeaes taken dering the sieg« of Antwerp.

TUESDAY
"THE FAITH OF HER FATHER"

A drama with Cleo Madison and Jes Kief.
ALL CONTEST TICKETS HONORED AT BOX OFFICE

4 B'S REELS-5 ead 10c
Good Mask.:- Universal Service

FOR KENT

The eton lieiWMiig «n N. Mein Street, recently
vacated by the Anderson InteCbjencer Job De¬

partment. This store room cen. bo' rented
very cheroly for th« next few months. If la*
teracHd, noona 321 AT ONCE


